
ATTACHMENT A

NOTICE OF SALE

OFFICIÄL NOIIICE OF S,A.LE

$73,920,000*
IûNG C OI,JNTY,'WA SHINGTON

LIMITED TAX GENER,{L.OBI,IGATION BONDS, 2013

Electrônic l¡ids Jbr thc Limited Tax General Obligatiori Bonds, 2013: (the "tsonds"), ,of King County,
Washington (the "County"), will be received via the PARI'IY Êlectronic Bidding System ("Parity") fu the
manner dcscribed below on

IfÐBRUÄRY 19, 2013' AT 9130 Ä.M., PACIFÏC TIl,fE

or at such later datc or time as may be. estatrliShed by the Director (the "tr'inance Directori'),of the.Fiflance alld
Busiiress Operations Division (the "Firiance Division'r) of the King Courty Department of Executive,Services
and 'communicated. through TM3, the Bond Buyer Wire, or the Sloornberg Nervs Network (the "News
Serviôes") not less than 18 hours ptior to the time and. date tllat the bids are to be teceived for the purchase of
thc Bonds (the "Sâle Ðate"). Atl bids received. with respect. to the Bonds wilI bê cbnsidered by the
Metr:opolitan King County CÒuncil (the "County Coi¡flcif) at its règri1af1]1schedulêd neeting on the day trids

arc fece¡:yed. If the County accepts a bid for the Bonds, it will be awarded to the successful bidder and its
terms wilf be approved by the County Council at such rneeting,

The Bonds will be sold on an all-or-none basis. Bids for the Bonds must be submitted elccronically via Parity
in accordance with its Rules of Participation and this uotice, and no bid will be reieived.after.the time for
receiving bid$ specified above. For further iilfo¡riration about Fariry, potential tidders may ccjnlact Padty at

\212) 84e-s02r.

ModìJìcatiotl, Cancèllatiet4 Postponement. Bidclers a¡e advised that thc CouDty. fiay inodiry' thc terñs 0f this
Oiñcial Notice of Sale prior to the time for receipt ofbids; or postpone or cancel the sale of the Bonús, at its
discretiòn, Any such morlification, posÞonement, o¡ canoellation will be .a¡rnor¡nced tbrough the News
Saviees not less than 18 horjrs. prior tö ihe Sale .Date, excgpt whcn..infeasible dqe to emèrgency oi unfoieseen

eventsorcirclrmstances. AsanaccommodationTobidileis,telephonc,facsimile,orclecnonicnoticepfany
aüiendmcnt or ¡nodif¡catìon of this Ofliclai Notice of SaIe will be given to any bidder regtresting quch notice
from the County's financial advisor'(the "Financial Advisor") ât the address and phone nurnber pioviifcd
under "Co¡rtaet lnformation" below. Failure of aily bidder to receive such notice will not affect the legaliiy of
the sale.,

A cr:py ofthe County's Preliminary Official Statement.(with the Ofilcial Notice of Sale), dated February 11,

2013, and fi¡rther.information regardirrg the dètails of the Bonds may be obtained from i-De¿l Frospectus, a

service of i-Deal,LLC, at www.i-dcalprospecrus,coffi, or upon request to the Finance Division or dre Fi¡ancial
Adviso¡. See "Cqntact Inform¡ifion."
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Contact hrfounatiou

Financc Division

Fi¡ancial Advisor

Bond Counscl

Niget Lewis
King County
(206) 296.rt68
nigel. lewi s@kingcoun ty. goy

Rob Shilley
Seattle-Northwest Securities Corporaiion
Ofñce: (206) 628-2879;
Day ofSale: (206) 601-2249
rshellq{ùSnu,sc.cou

Hr¡gh Spiizer
FosterPepÞer PLLC
(2a6) 447.8965
spith@þster.,com

DESCR]PfIONOFTEEBONDS

The Bonrts will be dated the datb of thefu initial delivcry. The Bonds bêâr interesr piyalle semiannually ort
each luue 1. and Décember.l, beginning June 1, 2013, to the mahuify or prior redemption of the Bsnds,
Interest will be calcúlaled on the basis of a 36}-day yeæ consistìng of twelve 30-day.rnonths. Tl¡e Bonds will
matufe on the dates aud in the years and amouuls set forth on page i ofthis Official Statement.

Jhe pond¡ 1r.ç i¡suable only as frrlly legistered bords ¿nd 'ø-he¡ issr¡ed will bc registcred i¡ the name of Cede &
Co. as Bond owner and nominee for DTC. DTC will act, âs seouities deposito.r¡l.fol the Bonds. Purchases of
,the Bonds will be made in.booþentry form, in fhe de¡rominatior. of $5,000 or any integral multiple.thereof.
Purchaserswillnot:receivecertificates.representingthei¡interestintheBondsplrchaqed. Theprincipalofand
interest on the Sonds are payable by ùe hscal agency for ¡h9 State of lVashi-ngton, curently The Bank of:New
York Mellqn fui New York, Nev¿ Yqr.k (the, r'Rçgiqftar"), to DTC, wfich i+ tum iS obligâted to remir such
principal and irrtg.¡g9t t0 the.DTC particþants for.subsequed! disburseme[fto beueficìai owners qfthe Sond$.
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Elcctioû of Mafruities

The bidder fbr the Bords will designate whether the principal amounls of tlle Bonds as set forth beloe/ r¡¿i'll be

tetired on Deceml¡e¡ I ofeach l:cspqctive year as serial bonds mattring in such year or as maudatory sinkiug

{ìurd redemptions of Bonds ¡nattiring in the years specified by tlre bidder ("Terrn Boncìs").

Serial Matrrrity or
I\{andator.vSinkinghurd ?riñcipd
Redemption (Dccernbcr 1) Anouts*

2013 $ 1,275,000

2Qt4 1,725,000

2015 I,775,000
z0t6 1,82s,000

201? I,880,000
20i8 i,935,000

2019 2,01t,000,
2070 2,095,000

2027 2,175,000,

2022 2,265,000

2023 2,355,000

2024 2,475,0A0

2025 2¡595,000

2026 2,72s,000

Sedôl Matwitr or
Mandatory Sinking Fund Priacipat

Redemntion (Decernbêr 1) Amomts*

2q27 $ 2,86s,000

2028 3,010,000

2A29 2,445,000

2030 2,570,000

zoSt 2,ó95,000

2î32 2,830,000

2033 2,975,000

2034 3,120,000

2035 3;27s,000

'2036 3,440,000

203'1 3,ó15,000

2038 3;795,000

.2439 3,985,000

2040 4,185,000

* PrcliminÂry; suhjcçtto changc.

The County will deposit money, consiste[t v¡ith dre Bond Ordinance,, and wfl.reti¡e tle Bonds by purchase or
redemption or or befo(e Decembe¡ 1 ofthe.y€ars and in the âmounts, ifany, designated by the bidder to be

mandatory sinki[g fund tedemptio$ as,provided for abôve.

Redemption ofthc Bonds

Optional Redemprìon. The Counry teserves the right to redeem outstanding Bonds maturing on or afler

Deeember 1, 2023, io w.hole or in part, al a4y time on or aller Íune 1, 2023, at ,the pdce of pa¡ pJus assrusd

interest, ifany, tq the date fixed for Íedemptibn.

Mandatory Sinkìng Fund Redcmption ofTenit Bon¡k. .Ifnot previously redeeméd as described above or purchased

under the provisions descdbed below, the Term Bonds will 1¡e called for mandatory sinl.jng fund redemption
(in such manaer as tlle Registrar may determine) at a price of par, plus accrued interest to the date fixed fo¡
redernptlon, on Decernber 1 in the years and amounts speçified by the successfirl bidder.

If the.County:redtems Ten¡ Borids under thc optional redcmption proviSions described ¿bove or purchases,or

defeascs TèTm Bonds, the Term Bonds so re¿cemed, purchased, o¡ dcfcæed (irrespective of thet¡ adual
redenption or purchase prices) will be credited ¿t the par amouût lhereof ,against olie or more scheduled

malrdâtory redemption amounts for the Ter.m Bonds il the manner to be determined by the County or, if :no

such detetrni¡ation'is made, on a prc raia.basis.

Selection of Bondj for Red¿øption. If fewer than all of the Bsnds subject tq optional redemption are called for
redemption, ttre Óounty Will choose the maturitièis to be redeemed. if fewer ihan dll of thc Bonds maturing on
the same date are. called fbr redemption, the Regisnar wili. select.for redemption such Fonds or portions

thereof randirmly, or .iri such othel mander âs the Registrar dctermincs, except. t¡at, lor so long as the.Bonds
are registered'in the name of.DTC or iLs nomince, DÏC will select for rcdemption such Bonds or po*ions
the¡eof in accotdance with the,DTC Lener of Representations. .In no eyent will any Bond be outstanding in a

principal amount that is not $5,000 or any integral multiþle thereof.

Notìcc of Rçdemptioø. While Bonds'¡re held by DfC iä book.entry only förm, auy notice of reclemption. must
be giveu.at the time, to ttre entity, andj¡ the marurer requiied by DTC in accordanca wilh the DTC Letter of
Representations, and the Regisrar îs not rcquired to givc any other notice of redemption. See "The Bonds-

ul
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Book-Enay System" and Appendix E in tl.re Preliminary Official Starement. If the Bonds ccase to be in book-
entry only forlIt, urless waived by any .registered o!\îer of rhe Bonds to be redeenred, the County will cause
notice of any intended redemption of Bonds to be given by the Registtal uot less tharì 20 nor more than
ó0 days prior to the datc fxed.for redemption by fìr'st-class mail, posiage prepaid, to the registbred -ownef of
atly Bond.to bc redeemed at the address appearing on the Register at the tir¡e thc Registrar prepares the ¡totice.
The notice requilements of the Bond Ordi¡ance (defined in .the Prelirninary Ofäci¡l Statement anached
hereto) will be deemed to have been fulfilled when notice has been mailed as.so provided, \Ã¡hether or not it is
actually received by the owner ofany Bond.

Rescissiot¡ of Redenplìon. In tlte c¿se of an optioüal rcdemption, the ledernption noticc may state úìat the
County retains the right to rescild the redcmption norice and the related optional redemptiôn ofBoirds by
giving a notice of rescission tg the 4ffected registcred owlìers at any time prior to the sclieduled option4l
redemption date, Any ¡otice of optional redemption tlrat is so rescinded will be ofno effect, and the Bonds for
which the rrotice ofoptional redernption has been trescinded will remaiu outstaûding.

Dfect of Redmptiol,. lnterest on Bonds called fol redemption tvìll cease to accrue on the datq: fued for
retlemption, except iu tle case of a rescinded optiotìal rcdemption as descr.ibed above, or uñless the Bond o¡
Bonds called are not ¡edeemed wben presented pursuant to the caú.

Ptuchasc of Bo¡ils

The County has reserved the right to purcliasc any or all of.the Bonds at any time ât any plice,

Security

The Borrds are generai obligations of.tl'rc County. The County has irrevocably covenanted that, for as long as
any of tlre Bonds are outsta¡.ding and unpaid, it will.i¡clude in its budget and levy a n ad. valorem.tax wiúti¡ the
consrintional and statutory tax limitations provided by. law without. a vote of the peopjc upon all property
witlth the County subject:to tai¿tion in an amount that will be suffrcient, togethe¡ with bond proceeds and all
otlìer reverues, taxes aud moncy of the County legally available for such purposes, to pay the principal ofand.
interest on the Bonds âs they become due. The County has inevocably pleagea ic n:U faith, credit and
resourccs fot the annual levy.and collection ofsuch taxes.and the prompt paymenfof thc principal and iuterest
on:the Bonds as the same become due.

The Cotnty always has met principal arid intercst payments on.outstânding bonds and notes when due.

BIDDING I¡\TFORMATION AND A.WARD.

Birlding Inforuation

Bidders are invited torsubmit bids for the purchase of the Bonds fixhg the iíte(est rate that the Bonds will bear.
The iutercst lates bid rnust be in a muitiple oî 1/8 or L/20 of 1%. No more than one ¡¿te of inte¡est maybe
fixed:for any one single maturity of rhe Bon¿ls. Bitls wìll be withgut coÍrdirion.ând may only be submitted
elecfonic¿lly via Pa¡ity:

No bid wil1 be considered fo¡ the Bonds that is less tlian an amount equal to 109% of the par value.of the
Liotrds ¡or"rrore than an aûlount eqlJal to 120Vo of the par value of the Bonds, or fo¡.lesj than the entire
offer.ing of the Bonds. Each i¡dividual matu¡ity' must be ¡eoffered at a yield thai will produce a priee of noË
less than 98 percent ofthe ptiitcipal amountfor that matur.ity.

Bidders qre requested to provide a ¡qt of any syndicaie m€mbers with their bids or within 24 hours of
submitting thei¡r biafs. The Counry.stroúgly edccturages: the inclusioû of ivôn,cn and minprity business
cntcrprisc firms in bidding syndicates.

s1277969.t
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BiddiugProcess

By submitting an electronic bid for the Bonds; each bidder hercby aglees to the following telms aûd
conditions:

(Ð trf any provisiou.in this Offrcial Notice of Sale conflicts with i¡fcnnation or te¡ms provided or required

Þy Pali1.¡r, this Offrcial Notice of Sale, includiug any amerìdmelits issued by public wire, will control.

(ii) llìds rnay only be s[bmitted via Parity. The bidder is solely respolsible for makiDg r]ecessaly

aüangemer:ts to access Parity for purposes of submitting a bid timely and in compliance with the

requirements.ctf this Offrcial Notice of.Sale.

.(iiÐ The County hds no dury or obligatioa to provide or assuie access to Parity, and will not be responsible
for the proper operation of, or have any liability for, any delays or interruptions of, or any damages

causcd by, use ofParity.

(iv) Tbe County is using Parity as a communication. mechaûism, and not as an agcût of the County.

(v) Uþon acceptance of a bi¿l by the County, ttris Oflicial l.totice of Sale and the irfomâtion that is
.1.ç6'6¡i¡¿lly'tiansmitçed through Parity will form a contract betweén t]re bidder and the County.

If all bids for the Bo¡ds are rejected, the Finance Director may fx a. new da.te and .time for thc receipt of bids
for thc Bonds by giving.notice communicated through the New$ Services not lcss thau 18 hours. prior to sucll

new date and time. Any notice speciffing a new date and/or time for the receipt of bids, following the
rejection of bids received or othelwisc, will be considered an amendment to this Olficial Notice cif Saie.

Good Faith Dcposit.

The successftrl hidde¡ fo¡ the Boids i9 requirèd to deliver a good faith deposit in the amount of $750,0.00.by
f¿derat funds rvire. kansfer to tl¡e Tr€âsury Section of the Finance Dlvision by no Iater than 90 ruinutcs
following the successful biddei's receipt oi.the verbal awâr'd. Wiriflg instrucúons wif be provided to the
successfuf bidder for the Bonds at.the üme ofdre verbal award.

the.good fâjth deposit ofthe successfül bidder,for the Bonds.will be retaihed by dre Cbunty as sccurþ for i:he

performanee ofsuch bid, and wül be applied to the purchase price ofthe.Bonds ol tlre delivery offte Bonds to

the.successfrlbidder. PendingrdeliveryoftheBonds;the.goodfaithdeposit.forthe Bondsmaybeinvestedfor
the sole benefit ofthe County.

If the Bonds are ready.for'delivery and the successful biddet fails to.complete the purchase ofthe Bo¡ds within
30'days following the acceptance ofits bid, the good faidr deposit wül be fo¡feited.to the County, and, in that
event, the County Council may accept the next bestbid or call fo¡ additional proposáls,

Irrsurauce

Bids for the Bonds will not be conditioned upon obtaining insurance or any other credit enhanccmcnt. lfthc
Bonds quaíify for issuance of any policy of municipal bond ùrsurance or commitmeut therefor af the option of
a bi.ddéf i. aùy Þurchase of such insu.rânçe o¡ co.mûiiÍh€n!-:therelìcr will. be at the sole option and experye af the
bidd¿¡ aud any inêreascd ci)sts ofissuance ofthe Bonds rèsrilting.ty reä.sorl ofsuêh insurâllce, r¡nlcss otherwise
paid,willbepaid.blrsuchbidder. AnyfailureoftheBondstobesoinsuredorofanysúchpolicyofinsurance
to be issuecl will not.in any vrây relieve the purchaser.ofits contractuaf obligatìons arising froni the acceptance
ofits proposal for the purcbasc ofthe Bonds.

Award

The Bonds wili.be sold to,the bidder ruakiug.a bid for the Bouds that ço¡rfonns to t]le teuns of the offering and
that, pn the basis of the lowest.tn¡e interest cost, is the best bid, For the purpose of cornparilg trids only,. each
bid must sta-te ûle true interest cost of the bid determjäed by doubling the semiannual interest rate
(compoirnded semiannually) necessary to discourit the debt servièe payrient from the payment date to the. date
ofthe Bouds and to the price bid.
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If there a¡e two or more equal bids for the Bonds and those bids are the best bids rcceived, the Finance
Di¡ector will determine which bid will be presented to fhe County Council:for its con¡ideration. The County
reserves the right to reject ary ol all bids submitted aud to waive any formality in the bidding or biddilg
process. Ifallbidsfo¡anofferingalerejected,thcBondslnaybereadvertised.forsaleinthemannerprcivided
by law and as provided alrove.

Adjustmcnt of Pilncipal Amorut anil Bid Price Äfter Bìd Ope'¡ing

Tlie County has reserved the right to incrcase or dccreasc the prefiminârJ principal aûouÍrt of the Bonds by an
amount rìot to exceed 10% of the principal amount of the Bo¡rds following the opening of tlte bids. Tlie
County has. also resewed the.right to increase or.decrease the pr€lüninary principal amount of an¡l'maturify of
the Bonds by l5%r ofthe total pàr amount.

Thc plice bid by tbe succcssful bidder for the Bonds wlll be adjusted l)y the County on a ploportionare basis to
rcflect an increase or decrease in the principal. ámciuût of thc Bonds. In thc event that rhe County elects fo
alter tþe size of the Bonds afrer the bid pursuant to this Oñcial Notice of Sale, the underwrite¡'s discount,
expressed in dollars per thouslrûd, r,vill be. hcld constant. The County wilt not be responsible in the evcnt and
to the exrent tlrat any adjustment afTccts (i) thc net compensation. to be realized by the successful biddcr, or
(ii) the true interest cost of the wirning bid or its ranking relative to other bids.

issue. Price I¡rfonnatior

Upon award of the Bonds, thelsuccessfuf tidder for the .Bonds will advise rhc County and Bond Counsel of the
initial reoffering prices to thc public of the Bonds (the "Initiaf Reoffering Prices"). Simultaneously with or
before delivoy ofthe Bonds, the successful bidder for thc Bonds is riquucd to furnish to thc County and Bond
Counsel a.ce¡tificate in,fonn and substance ôcceptable to Bond.Coungel:

(Ð confirming the Initial Reofferíng Price for each,maturiþ of.the Bonds;

(iÐ ccrtiti¡g that a ó onafide initial public offering of tire Bonds was made on the Salc Date;

(iiÐ certifoing facts establishing the successful bidderls ¡easonable expectation$, as of the Sa.le Date, thât
the úritial Reoff'eriirg: Price for each niahrrity 9f the Bonds would be tlie fìrst piice at wlúch at least
100/d of tbe par ¡mounf of such maanrig wauld þe ssld to'the public, excluding bi:nd hgrises, brblcers,
and other intemeiliaries, incJuding, witìrout limitation,. the successful biilder and any sellinþ group ôf
rv.hich the successñrl bidder is a parú, directly or,inditectly (the "Public"); a¡d

(iv¡ certi-rying,that at least 10% of each maturity of the Bonds w¿s :in fact sold io the Public in the Initial
Offering, except for specificd maturities, if applicable.

Delivery

Thq Courrty wili deliver the Bonds (çonsisting of one certificate per rnzrturity) ta DTC:in New york, New
York, or to tlie Relistrar on behalf of D.TC by Fas.t Automated.secúrities Transfer, prior to tJre date 9f closing.
CtoSing ivill ocaur withirr 30 days aftcr the Säle Dàtë. Seftlernent wiii be in fcderai fund¡ availabié'in Seattlã;
Waslrirrgton,on.tlieilateofdelivery. DeliveryìsexpecrêdtobeFebittary27,2013.

If, prior to the delivery of the Bonds, the interest receivable by tlie owners of the Bonds l¡ecomes includable in
gross income for;federal income tax purposes, or becomes subject to fede¡al income tax othel than as described
in the Preliminary Official Statemeut, the successfrri bidder for the Bonds, at its option, mayrbe relieved of its
obligation to purchase the Bonds, ând:i¡ that case the good faith dçosit accompanying its bid,will be refurned
without interest.

Legal Matters

The appioving legal,opinion.of Foster Pepper PLLC, Seattlè; 
.Wâshington, 

Borrd Cou¡sel,,witl bê provided to
the purthaser at the time of the cfelivery of the Bonds, Bond Courxel's opinion will eipress no oþiriiou
concemilg the acculacy, completeness or sufficiency of the Preliminary Offrcial Statement-or other. o?Ieri¡g
material rela¡ing to the Bonds, nor will the¡e be an opinion ofBond Counsel relating to the undenakirig of thã
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County to provide ongoing disclosure pursuar.rt to Securities and Exchange Commj.ssion ("SEC") Rule I5c2-
12(he'Rule"). Ano-lihgationcertificatewillbeincludcdintheclosingpapetsoftheBonds.

CUSIP Nulnbcrs

It is anticipated that CUSIP identifrcation numbers r"ill be printed on .dre Bonds, but neither the làilùre to
print such number on thc Bonds nol any crror with respeci îhereto will constitlìte cause for a failure or refusal
by tl¡g pnrchascl of tl,e Bonds tllereofto accept defivery ofand pay for the Boncfs in accordance with the terms

of this Official Notice of Sale.

The successful bìdtler for the Bouds is resporsihle þr obtairtíttg CUSIP runhers þt the Bonls, Tliz chaige of the
'CUSIP Seyvìæ Bateau witl ba paÌd Iry the saccessfvl biddet; hovevet, all expensx þr prinîinglhe CUSIP nunberc ot
the llonds øiII be paid. I:y the Coultlt,

OTffiRINTQRMATION

Ougoing Disclosure Uuilertakfu g

'fo assi{rt bidders in complying with paragraph (bX5) ofthe Rule, the County will undertake, pursuant to the
Sale Motion (defmed iu the Preliminâry Offrcial St¿tement ¿ttached hereto), to provide cefain annual
ñnancial information and ûotices of thc occurrcnce of certain evcnts, if material. A descrþtion of this

undertaking is set fo¡th in the Prcliminary OÊicial Statement and will also be set fordr in the final Ofücial
Statemeut.

Preliminary Offiêlal Statement

The Preliminary Offrcial Statemellt is in. a form that the County expects to deem fmal for the purpose of
paragraph (bXl) of the Rule, btrt is subject to revìsion, amendment, and completion in a. final Official
Statement, rvhich the County will dcliver, at the Countyrs expéDse, to tbe Þulchaser drrot¡gh its designate.d

repreÈentative not lâter than scven lrusiness day$ after the County's acceptance of the pul'cha.$er's bid, in
suffrcient quairtities to permit tlte succ¿ssÂil bidder to comply with the Rüie.

Ry submitting thc succcssful proposãl, dle purchâser agrees:

(Ð to.provide to thc Finaucc Division, in writing, within 24 irours .after dre. acceptance of the bid, pricing
and other related bfo¡mation, including the lìitial Reoffering Price of each maturity of the Bonals,

necesla¡y for completion ofthe fural Offrcial Statement;

(ii) to dissemin¿te to all members of the underw¡itíng syndicate, if any, copies of the final Oflicial
Statement, including any amendments or supplemeuts plepared by the County;

(iiÐ. to take aÍy and all actions necessary to comply with appiicablê rules of the SEC and the Municipal
Securities ¡¡lç¡¡aking Board ('MSRB:) governing the offering, sale,and delil'ery of the Bonds to the
ultimate purchasers, including dre deliv.ery of a final Officia! Statemçnt to eaih investor wfio
ptrchages the Bonds; and

(iv) to fúê the f-lnal Oficial Statement or cause it to be filed with the MSRB witl¡ín one. business day
following its receipt from the County.

Official Statemeút

Ar closing, the County will furnish a ccrtificate of an ofiìcial or officials ofthe Couûty, stating thât, to the best

knowledge of such official(s) and reþing on the opinions ofBond Counsei where approprìate, as ofthe date of
the Official Statement and as ofthe date ofdelivery oftle tsonds,

(Ð ttre informåtíon (includrng lmancial informatioh) regarding the Counry .contained in the Offrcial
Statcmcnt was and is true and correct in all material respqcts and did not ancl does not conrain any
uÌtrue statement of ã nìâteda1 fact;or,omit any staterRent or information Wlfich is necessary to make
the statements therein, in light of thc circumstances uuder which thèy wcrc máde, not misleading,
(however, the County wilf make no'r€presentâtion regarding Bomf. Counsel's form of opiniod dr the

xi
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ihfonnatior provided by DTC, The Bank of ñew Yo¡'k Mellon, or anj' entiry providing bond
insurance o¡ othercredit.facitity); and

(itl the descriptions and statemênls, including.furancial data,.of or pertaining to other bodics aud thei¡
activities co[taincd in thê Official Statement.have been obtained ftom sor¡rces that the Coudry
believes.to be reliable and ihe Counry has no reason ø l¡elleve tlrat ttrey arê untrije in air¡i material
fespect.

ÞATED at Seãttle, Wasiington, thii ilth day Qf February, 2013.

By:

KenGu!
Director of Finance and.B¡siness Operations Divisiol

Dêpartment of Executive Services
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